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Mighty Marathon Champions! 

On Wednesday, pupils from Year 3, 4 and 5 took part in a series of Mara-

thon relay races at Kingston Grammar School Sports grounds. The Year 

4 Relay team did fantastically well to win the silver medal while the Year 5 

Relay team won the gold medal in their race. Well done everyone! 

Reminders 

PSA Soft Toy Collection for Summer Fair All Week 

Tuesday 20th June– Year 4 Science Trip to Fishponds 

Thursday  22nd June– 12:30-7pm Festival of School Choirs at Rose Theatre, King-

ston 

Friday 23rd June– PSA Bring Cakes to School for School Fair 
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Year 5 Maths Magicians Finish 4th in Competition 

4 girls from Year 5 (Zara, Maddy, Zoe and Indy) took part in an ex-
tremely challenging maths competition at Fern Hill Primary School. 
There were 3 rounds, the first tested the team's fluency ability with 30 
questions involving a range of maths topics. The girls then had to use 
their mathematical vocabulary in the second round to work out the 
meaning of some anagrams. The final round involved some worded 
problems which they had to read very carefully in order to solve. 
The team did extremely well and had lots of fun. Out of 11 teams, they 
came 4th- 1 point away from the teams which placed jointly in 2nd 
and 3rd- well done girls! 

Community Section 
On-line Safety – Keeping Children and Young People Safe – free workshops for 
parents and carers  
SEND Family Voices are holding free two hour workshops on online safety and aware-
ness of social media and the internet: Thursday 15 June - 6.30pm to 8.30pm, York 
House, Twickenham, TW1 3AA. Wednesday 21st June - 10.30am to 12.30pm, 
Castelnau Community Centre, Barnes, SW13 9AQ. To book your place, please phone 
07469 746145 or email sendfamilyvoices@outlook.com  
 
Information from other organisations  
National Drowning Prevention Week 16-26 June. One person drowns every 20 hours in 
the UK and hundreds more suffer life-changing injuries through near drowning. Drown-
ing Prevention Week aims to teach people how to stay safe near water. 

 

Have your say on the future of Tolworth  
Kingston Council, the Greater London Authority and Transport for London are embark-
ing on an ambitious programme to ensure a bright future for the Tolworth area.  
The Tolworth Area Plan will set out a vision and strategy to guide the type of develop-
ment that will enhance Tolworth, improve amenity for residents and support growth in 
the local economy. This document will give a clear understanding of what type of devel-
opment should be encouraged, what good development looks like, and ensure that de-
velopments collectively deliver the vision for Tolworth. It will also be used to bid for 
funding for improvements in Tolworth. It is vital that we hear from as many local people 
as possible so that the TAP reflects a shared vision.  
Your views and opinions are welcome, please join one of our drop-in events to tell us 
what you think of Tolworth, your ideas for its future and the opportunities you see for 
change.  
Drop-in events:  
• Friday 16 June, 11-4pm, 21st Floor, Tolworth Tower  

• Saturday 17 June, 9.30am to 1pm, Goals! Tolworth  
For further information: https://www.kingston.gov.uk/TolworthAreaPlan 
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